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Ripōti ko’iko’i anga tuatua na te āronga tei pati’ia atu kia piri mai. 
Tei ‘ea tikai te ngā’i tau i te noo, e pakari atura koe? 
Eā’a ta te aronga pakari Kūki ‘Airani e mānakonako nei? 
 

Turanga Akaāri’anga:  Te au taka’inga no runga ite akateretere’ia anga 
o teia ripoti. 

Kua uiui atu te Resilient Ageing in Place, ki te au putuputu‟anga āronga pakari tūketūke e 
mānganui, tei noo ki Nu Tireni nei, i te uianga: “Ko tei„ea tikāi te ngā‟i tau i te tangata 
pakari nei i te no‟o, iāiā e pakari ua atūra.” Ko te tumu i ūi ei matou i teia ūi‟anga, no te 

mēa, i teta‟i nga taime i topa akenei, kua riro teia tūranga noo‟anga o te āronga pakari i 
Nu Tireni nei, ei turanga noo anga uriuri tāu-ē-tono‟anga. I te mea oki e, te kake ua atu 
nei te tāre‟anga tangata āronga pakari i Nu Tireni nei ki te maata‟anga, ka inangaro i reira 
matou i te kite e, tei „ea tikai i reira te nga‟i tau tā tēia tangata pakari ka „inangaro i te 
noo? I te uiui‟ia atu‟anga teia ūianga ki te au āronga pakari e mānganui, kua akakiteia 
mai e, ko te maata‟anga ō teia pupu tangata, ka „inangaro ratou i te noo na te pae i to 
ratou uāorai au iti tangata, ēia‟a ra ki roto i te au ngūtuare aronga pakari ō te kavamani 
(resthomes), pakari ua atu ei. Ko te noo „anga tau teia ta te kavamani i oti i te akanoonoo 
no teta‟i ua atu tangata pakari i Nu Tireni nei.  I na, me ko teia noo‟anga ki te pae i toou iti 
tangata te mea puapinga rava atu e te tāu, „eā‟a i reira te au ravenga puapinga e te mitaki 
te ka inangaroia no te akameitaki atu i teia turanga noo‟anga noou?  
E rua pupu āronga pakari Kūki „Airani tei akatu‟anga‟ia. E ta‟i pupu no 1Glen 
Innes/Ukutoia, Akarana - e ta‟i pupu noTokoroa. Kua iki‟ia mai te pupu Glen 
Innes/Ukutoia na roto i te putuputu‟anga Kuki Airani Aronga Pakari. Te pupu Tokoroa kua 
iki‟ia mai ratou e South Waikato Pacific Island Health Committee.  E rua pupu ūipa‟anga 
tei raveia i Glen Innes/Ukutoia, e rua katoa i Tokoroa. Kua ta tu‟anga‟ia te pupu Tokoroa 
ki te pupu tane tini, e te pupu vaine tini. Na te au mema rai o teia au pupu i arataki atu i te 
au ūipa‟anga tei rave‟ia. Kua kapiti ua te reo i te tuatua‟ia „anga, koia oki e reo papaā e te 
reo Kūki „Airani. 

‘Eā’a matou i ta’anga’anga ei i teia ingoa Resilient Ageing in Place? 

Te tumu, no te mea, ka „inangaro matou kia kitea te „o‟onu anga o te turanga ketaketa e 
te maroiroi o roto ite ora‟anga o te aronga pakari.  I te mea oki e, te karanga ia nei e; 
2”kare te ora‟anga o te aronga pakari i te ora‟anga no te kδpe”, inara, me roko‟ia ratou e 
te maki maata, kareka ra, e pupu tangata maro‟iro‟i ratou. E te vai atura te au 
akatau‟anga no runga i te maro‟imaro‟i o te aronga pakari.  
E pupu tangata teia, mamao ua atu rai to ratou maro‟iro‟i, e ka aere ua atu rai teia 
maro‟iro‟i ki te maata‟anga. 3”Kua na roto ana oki ratou i te au tuatau kino e te tuatau 
meitaki”. No reira kua kite ratou ite taporoporo ete paruru ia ratou, kare oki e, mei ta te 
māpu o teia tuatau. Kare te aronga pakari e ngere no to ratou tu tapororo, i riro ei teia 

                                                 
1
  Ukutoia: e ingoa tupuna Maori no te oire Glen Innes. Te aite‟anga o Ukutoia; ka kika te vaka ki uta ite 

oneone. Te oire Glen Innes, tei ta‟atai aia, vaitata ki te tai moana e tona oneone ta‟atai. Kua ta‟anga‟anga‟ia 

atu teia ingoa Ukutoia na roto pouroa i teia ripoti. 
2 Tuatua tapiri‟ia mai e Henry Louis Mencken 

3 Hamarat e tetai au aronga ke atu, 2002, pg. 365 
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akatau‟anga na matou, ki runga i taua ketaketa maroiroi ra (resilient) kare e topa, mari ua 
me ka roko‟ia ratou e te maki maata. Ko te aite‟anga‟ia i teia tuatua resilient ta matou i ta 
„anga‟anga i roto i teia ripoti. 
 
Kua kitea‟ia mai rai e matou, na roto i ta matou au ko‟iko‟i „anga tuatua (research) e, ko 
teia ora‟anga no te aronga pakari, tei a ratou te kite pakari e te mārama, te ākaputuputu e 
te pārani atu anga no tetai tuatau ke atu. Kare i aite‟ia te mārama ō teia pupu tāngata 
pakari! Pera katoa to ratou tu kāuraro, te tu tukatāu e te tu ākamōe‟au e tae ua ātu ki te 
tu‟anga no te akatanotano anga tieni (adapt to change). No te ōra‟anga kia meitaki ua atu 
rāi ki mua. E pupu āronga kite ite pāruru ātu i te au kino e mānganui te ka tupu, i mua āke 
ka tupu ei. No reira kua irinaki tikāi matou e, ko teia te tu iti tangata te ka tano kia no‟o 
kapipiti ratou ki rotopū ite au iti tangata (community) ite paruru, e te akatapu atu, tetai e i 
tetai. E pupu aronga tauturu ratou, i tetai, e i tetai. E tau ei to ratou ōra‟anga pakari nei kia 

paruru‟ia e kia akono‟ia. Kia akaēpaēpa‟ia e kia akaora ua ia atu rai ki roto ite tieni‟anga 
papa ture a te kavamani. 
 

Ea’a te apinga puapinga i roto ite ora’anga o te iti tanga aronga pakari 
Kūki ‘Airani o Nu Tireni nei? 
E a (4) tu‟anga puapinga tei tuatua‟ia i roto i ōra‟anga noo‟anga o teia iti tangata. 

 

 
Toku ngutuare 

 
Aronga tei noo na te pae iaku 

 
Toku putuputu’anga iti tangata 

 
Toku ora’anga 
 

 
Toku ngutuare  
 
Te maata‟anga o te iti tangata o Tokoroa, e au ngutu‟are oko to ratou no ratou ūaorai. 
Kua tua ratou no runga i te au taka‟inga ta ratou i na roto, i te tuatau i te oko‟ia‟anga teia 
au ngutuare. 
 

“A au ei, i toku keānga, e reka ana au ite akarakara i taku purakau. Nāku rai oki i 
tanu.” (kata) Glen Innes/Ukutoia – 1st participant) 
“Mataora ea? Mataora ua koe, me akara ua koe ki va‟o - mei iaaku rai” (2nd 
participant) 
 

E ma‟ata te āronga e noo ra i Glen Innes/Ukutoia te tutaki ra ratou i te au are o teta‟i ke 
(rental homes), me kore ra te au ngūtuare o te Housing NZ. E pera katoa rai teta‟i au 
pāpāki tei no‟o ki roto ia Tokoroa.  Ko teia au aronga nei, kare ratou e mareka roa āna no 
runga i to ratou tūranga noo‟anga. 

 
“Toku ora‟anga i Tokoroa nei, kāre e meitaki roa ana.  No te mea to maua 
ngutuare, e ngutuare tutaki maata (private rental)  Teia au tuatau i ēre ia mai ana, 
kua ēre mai te tuatua akakite e, te oko ia nei teia are ki vao.  No reira pa‟a tetai ra‟i 
o to‟oku maki.. No reira pa‟a, ra‟i rāva te manamanatā, toku manako, no te are i 
rent ei, teia ka akaātea.  No te rava kore o te puapinga, no reira kare e mou ana te 
manako okotai nga‟i.  No reira rai paa i ra‟i ūa ātu ei te maki.” (Tokoroa – pupu 
tane) 
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E maata te āronga o Glen Innes/Ukutoia, kare ratou e mareka āna i te tūranga e noo nei 
ratou i roto ite ngūtuare o te HousingNZ. Te tumu, no te roa roa i te tiaki‟anga ite tangata 
maani are, me ring „ia ātu kia aere mai maani i te āu nga‟i kinokino i roto i te are.  Kua 
karanga teta‟i pāpāki āronga e, no te roa i te tiāki‟anga, kua riro mai rai  i reira teia 
manamanatā na ratou rai i maani, me kore ra, na ratou rai i tutaki. 
 

“I teia au tu taime nei, matangi ete ua, i roko‟ia āna oki māua ite reira tumatetenga.  
Tera va‟i „anga oki te tamariki ite māramāramā, utia e te matangi, rutūa, puē‟u 
takiri.  Ripoti atu, ah! ka aere mai. E pou ia week!   „Ae! te aere nei te mā‟ú!  E‟iā 
week i muri mai – kua oti ite maani‟ia e au, te ui mai nei, naai māani, karanga atu 
au, naku.  To kotou mānako‟anga e ka no‟o ua matou mei teia – aere ua te ua ki 
roto.   Tira rai! „Oki atu.” (Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 
 

Te akaranga ra teta‟i pāpāki āronga o Glen Innes/Ukutoia e, kare tēta‟i au ngutuare o te 
kavamani (HNZ) e tano roā āna ki te āu āronga pakari makimaki i roto i te tapere. I te 
mea oki ē, ko te „inangaro ō te aronga pakari, kia no‟o vaitata ratou ki to ratou kopu 
tangata ē te au taeake tei vaitata mai kia ratou. Kare atura oki e ravenga ke atu, māri ra, 
ka no‟o ua atu rai ki roto i te ngutuare te oake ia mai, e au ngutuare taka‟inga kakekake ki 
runga. 
 

“Karanga ātu nei oki koe kia ratou e, kāre koe ē mēitaki i te ekeeke ki raro i teia au 
taka‟inga, ka mamae toou vaevae. Te karanga‟ia mai nei ē, kare ē ravenga, no‟o 
ua, ko ta ratōu are ua rāi teia te ka rauka mai noou.” (Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 
 

Teta‟i āu pāpāki tangata, e āu are oko to ratōu no ratōu ūaorāi, e ngātā oki ia ratōu i te 
tutaki atu ete maani atu i te au ngā‟i kinokino i to ratou au are.  Kua pati te maata anga o 
te aronga pakari oTokoroa, i teta‟i tauturu no runga i te maani‟anga i te au nga‟i kinokino i 
to ratou au ngutuare. 
 

 “Me kare āinei e rauka mai teta‟i tauturu no te mea, kua akamata toku are ite 
tuturu.  You know - e manako ua teia.  Teta‟i ravenga, no te mea kare e rava ana 
te moni pakari. Me ka ēre ka mea mai teta‟i nga mea nikau ka tapoki ki runga 
(kata). (Tokoroa – pupu tane) 
 

E māngānui ua ātu rai te āronga i roto i te pupu o te Tokoroa tei akakite mai e, kua 
mareka tikai ratou no te ma‟ana‟ana iā roto i tō ratōu au ngutuare. Te au matiini ūira 
tāmā‟ana‟ana are mei ko mai i te porokārāmū tauturu koia oki, ko te South Waikato 
Pacific Islands Health Committee: 

 
“E teia manuia „ou oki i tae mai no runga ite tu o te ma‟ana no te ānu oki ō rōto ite 
ngutuare - kua tamou to matou heater „oū. Kua mataora to matou ngūtuare 
tangata, kāre au e ro‟i i te ere tari va‟ie akaou.  „I roto iā‟aku ei, te matāora nei au i 
roto i to‟oku ngūtuare. Thank you.” (Tokoroa – pupu tane) 
 

Inara, e nga tokorua tangata teta‟i tei karanga mai e, ko te manamanatā ua no runga i 
teia au matiini tāmā‟ana‟ana ngutuare, koia oki, ko te tutaki‟anga ite ūira, kare oki i aite ki 
te ta‟u a‟i mei tei mātau‟ia.  Kua pati‟ia mai me ka rauka ite kavamani i te tauturu mai i 
teta‟i tuanga iti no runga i te tutaki‟anga ite ūira o te āronga pakari, kia noo ma‟ana‟ana ua 
te āronga pakari i te tūatāu ānu: 
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Ko te maata‟anga o te tangata, e no‟o ra ki roto i te ngutuare oko no ratou rai te ngutuare, 
e pera katoa tei no‟o ki roto i te ngutuáre tutaki (rent); kare ratōu ē mareka roa āna ite 
manako tei akanoonoo‟ia no ratou, koia oki, no te neke atu „anga ki roto i te au ngutuare 
aronga pakari (rest-home).  Teta‟i tangata tei piri atu i taua rā ra, te karanga ra aia e, e 
manamanatā tikāi aia me akamanako ake aia, e kare ōna mana ākaou ki tana moni 
pakari e koi nei ite au epetoma ravarāi, me neke aia ki roto i te ngutuare āronga pakari. 
 

 “Ka „inangaro au ite tuatua no runga i teia apinga, penei e au aronga teia e 
„inangaro nei i te kimi puapinga no ratou i roto i teia au ngutuare āronga pakari ta 
tatōu ka tutaki atu. No te mea, me neke koe ki roto i teia au ngutuare, teia moni a 
te kavamani e ko‟i nei koe, ka aere mai na teia akateretere‟anga pupu tangata e 
aka‟aere. Teia te aite‟anga; kare koe e ko‟i moni akaou. Ka aere pouroa taau moni 
ki roto i teia putuputu‟anga tangata.” (Glen Innes/Ukutopia) 

 
Aronga tei noo na te pae iaku 
Kua na roto pouroa oki te nga pupu e rua ravarai i te ora‟anga meitaki e te ora‟anga kino i 
te tuatua e no‟ono‟o ra ratou ki te pae i to ratou au taeake ite tapere.  Te au taeake 
meitaki, kare koe e rongo ite maniania no ko mai ia ratou. E aronga, oaoa ratou e te āroa 
i ta ratou au apinga me pati tauturu koe kia ratou: 
  

“Tangi ke!  I roto i toku ora‟anga, toku, eaa na te papaa?  E neighbour ea? 
Tangata pāpā‟a teia, mei ne‟e mai au ite kiteanga i tona aroa e tona takinga 
meitaki kiaku. Me ngere au i teta‟i apinga mei te ara kakekake, me ka „inangaro au 
ite peni i toku are, kua oro au ki ko iaia, e mechanic oki aia.  Me ngaro te taviri, kua 
aere au ki ko iaia. Kua kite oki au e, ka rauka iaia ite tamoumou i teia au mea. Kua 
roa maua ite piri‟anga ko teia papa‟a. Kia akameitaki‟ia te Atua pera katoa ki tana 
nga tamariki. Kua riro mai matou ei kopu tangata okota‟i – ta‟i rai tu e, e ta‟i o 
matou kopu i aere mai ei. Pera katoa teta‟i nga taeake oku ite pae mai, meitaki rai. 
Kare oki matou e maniania ana, kare e inuinui ana, kare a‟a. No reira mako ua, 
māru ua. Kia akameitaki‟ia te Atua no te reira nga‟i. Kia orana.” (Tokoroa – pupu 
tane) 
 

Kareka ra teta‟i au taeake i teta‟i tua, e turituri, kare e akarakara mai, e kare katoa e no‟o 
ua ki to ratou tua āu‟a: 
 

“Toku, me, as we, tupu āturā oki tatou ki te pakari, i na, tetai apinga meitaki roa atu 
oki, kia āu‟a ia to tatou ngutuare. Ko te āu‟a i to tatou au ngutuare, no te mea, te 
next door tarevakē me noo mai ki te pae iakoe, te apinga tera e rauka mai āna te 
manamanatā. No te mea ko toku next door e au āronga tu‟e pōro. Te riro ra ta 
ratou pōro i te tamanamanatā iaku. No reira au i „inangaro ei kia āu‟a ia. E...te tu‟e 
pōro mai rā ratoū, te tākinokino rā i taku apinga tanutanu, manako au i reira kia 
āu‟a ia, kia kore ta ratou pōro e aere mai ki roto i toku nga‟i.  Kia kore oki au e 
manamanatā akaou. Ko tetai maki ia e maki nei tatou – ko te manamanatā i te 
tamariki e kanga ra i va‟o i to tatou au ngutuare. Kare oki e na taua ia tamariki. Te 
protect oki tera iakoe i toou ngutuare - kare oki e aere ua mai teta‟i ra rave i tona 
anoano.  Toku manako tera. Save ake koe i te reira.”  (Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 
 

Maata te aronga tei karanga mai e, ka „inangaro ratou i te noo ki te pae i to ratou au 
taeake, i roto rai i to ratou au tapere – tapere aronga Kūki „Airani - kia rauka ei ia ratou i te 
tauturu atu i tetai, e i tetai e te tamataōra katoa atu. 
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Toku putuputu’anga iti tangata 
Teia nga pupu e rua: Glen Innes/Ukutoia, e Tokoroa, ko te maata‟anga ia ratou, te 
mareka ra ratou i to ratou au putuputu‟anga iti tangata i te pae mai ia ratou.  Ka „inangaro 
ratou kia noo ua atu rai ratou ki taua nga‟i rai ra. Tei reira oki to ratou au taeake mei tei 
matau‟ia e ratou i te kite, pera te au nga‟i puapinga e atoro putuputu‟ia ana e ratou -  mei 
te taote, te rerue, nga‟i tiaki‟anga apinga akaoro, vaitata mai kia ratou. 
 

“To maua kainga e noo nei, „inangaro maua no te mea piri maua ki to tatou are 
purera‟a, piri maua ki te toa (shop), piri maua ki te api‟i and hospital.  Where we 
are now, I am very pleased with that place.” (Tokoroa – pupu tane) 
 

Te apinga puapinga rava atu i roto i te ora‟anga pakari, i na te pupu tangata Glen 
Innes/Ukutoia ei; ko te au apinga akaoro e akaorooro ia nei tatou katoatoa (public 

transport), koia oki ko te mataāra e tae ei taua ki te toa e te taote, e tetai au nga‟i 
pu‟apinga ke atu!  No te rava kore ra i teia au apinga akaoro i te Kūki „Airani, tera ia i 
reira, kare e tangata e „inangaro i te oki atu ki te āirani. Kare atu rai oki ratou e „inangaro i 
te neke atu ki teta‟i nga‟i ke ua atu, va‟o ake iā „Akarana nei, noo ei: 
 

“Eiā‟a oki e ko te island ua, e konei rai. Me ka teke taua ki Papakura, ka ere taua 
ka kimi e, ti‟ea nga‟i te taote, ti‟ea nga‟i te bus stop, ti‟ea nga‟i tera au are toa ere 
ea?” (Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 
 

Kua karanga‟ia e, e putuputu‟anga tinamou Kūki „Airani to Glen Innes/Ukutoia. E aronga 
akono ratou i teta‟i, e i tetai.  Ko te apinga puapingā e te meitaki rava atu, koia oki, kia 
noo vāitata atu te iti tangata pakari ki te pae ia ratou ūaórai. 
 

“Kua kite oki koe, me kare e tangata e kite ana iakoe i raro nei e rua e toru ra, ka 
aere mai tetai ite akara iakoe, me te meitaki ra koe „ea? Either e ka ringi mai iakoe, 
or ka visit mai iakoe e te peea ra.  Kua kite oki koe i reira e, ah! te meitaki ua ra a 
māmā.  Te tumu kare aia i aere mai ki raro nei no te mea, e ra‟i ta‟ana anganga ite 
kainga e rave mai ra - mei te reira au mea aere.”  (Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 
 

Mei te reira rai oki te putuputu‟anga o Tokoroa. Irinaki atu teta‟i ki teta‟i ite tauturuturu ia 
ratou, i roto i to ratou pupu putuputu‟anga Kūki „Airani. E úriúri tukutuku manako ana 
ratou i to ratou au manako no runga i te akateretere‟anga o to ratou au ōraanga, e pera 
katoa te tuku‟anga manako o to ratou ōire konitara. 
 

“No te mea to tatou aronga pakari, e mea tau ia tatou kia kite i te kōnitara, e te au 

ture ta ratou i ānga, no Tokoroa. E mea tau katoa ia ratou kia kite e, kia akono 
katoa ratou ite āronga pakari.  I roto i teia au ture ta ratou ka ānga, kia akamanāko 
katoa ratou e, te pakari atu nei te population o Tokoroa, e kia tau katoa te 
akateretere‟anga o te oire ki te aronga pakari.  Na tatou i akatū i teia ō‟ire, na tatou 
na te iti tangata Kūki „Airani.  We played a part in that „ea? Kare ra ratou te aronga 
parani, i akamanako ana e, e tuatau tetai kare taua aronga pakari nei i teia ra, e 
tae akaou ki runga i tera top stairs.  Ka anoano‟ia ratou kia marama, kia 
akamanako meitaki, no te akanoonoo‟anga e te parani‟anga kia meitaki e kia tāu te 
nga‟i noo‟anga o te āronga pakari.” (Tokoroa – pupu tane) 
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Toku Ora’anga 
Ko teta‟i manako puapinga tei tuatua‟ia e te nga putuputu‟anga e rua, koia oki, no runga i 
te turanga o ta ratou au tamariki – te kino e te meitaki i te noo vaitata ki te pae i to ratou 
au metua, me kore ra, ki te pae i ta ratou au tamariki.  E maata ua atu rai tei „inangaro kia 
noo vaitata ratou ki te pae i ta ratou au tamariki e ta ratou au ai mokopuna: 
 

“Firstly, my children, and then my grand-children. It‟s, if I was like me, now I was 
taken away from my daughter and her children. I don‟t feel well. I feel lonely. And I 
always say to my wife: when are we going to have our, we have 5 grandchildren 
here. No! To have them in our home is, bring[s] me life, brings me life. So that is 
the kind of social environment I was talking about. You have to identify yourself in 
that respect, social identity and I love my grand-children saying: „Ay papa!‟ See! I 
feel alive! That gives me the life! And to the grand-mother: „ay mama or nena‟” 

(Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 
 
E tangata tetai i Tokoroa tei oko ngutuare no tana tamaine, i te pae mai iaia.  E turanga 
meitaki tikai teia: 
 

“Toku neighbour – too good! Toku neighbour ko taku tamaine. E are i te pae mai 
iaku ka oko – e papaa.  Kua oko atu au no taku tamaine. E noo ana ki Akarana 
and was having difficulties meeting her rates.  Ringi mai kimi tauturu – so I bought 
the house for her.  We‟re neighbours – too good!” (Tokoroa – pupu tane) 
 

Te āronga e noo ra ki te pae i ta ratou au tamariki, kare ratou e mareka roa ana no runga 
i te manako neke ki teta‟i nga‟i ke noo ei.  
 

 “One disadvantage will be the psychological effect on my grand-children. Because 
they know; here‟s mama and here‟s papa, and they know mama and papa are just 
living next door. We can walk across to papa. Now, what happens if mama and 
papa are taken away somewhere far away. I‟m sure it will be psychologically 
damaging. That would be one of the disadvantages. And secondly, for me and my 
wife, we will be depressed because our assistance to our daughter who is always, 
you know, where we have always been able to assist, is taken away from them 
also. (Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 

 
Noātu te maata o te au metua pakari i te karanga e, ka inangaro ratou i ta ratou au 
mokopuna kia apai ua ia mai kia ratou na ratou e tiaki, inara, te vai ra te irinaki‟anga e, te 
akariro ua nei ratou e ta ratou anau ei aronga tiaki tamariki it e au taime katoa no tera ra 

oki e, kare e tutaki – ka free te tiaki‟anga ite au mokopuna: 
 

“Sometimes it is hard for our people to say „No‟ so like you said, they have to be 
selfish to say: „No! I don‟t want the grandchildren here. I‟ve got somewhere else to 
go. I‟ve got places to go, people to see and things to do‟. Ummm, but then, like she 
said not all children hear the older people when they say, I do not want to do this. 
I‟d like my independence, I‟d like my peace and I‟d like my space. Not all children 
hear that.  They think, Uh mama! But you‟re too old, you stay home and you look 
after that, or „Papa! You can‟t do that, papa! Ia‟a koe ere, noo koe, [[don‟t go, you 
stay]]‟, you know? That kind of things, „papa stay home! You‟re too old‟. As soon 
as they get to a certain age, their children consider their parents older or old, 
whether they‟re 50, 60 or 70, they‟re still old.”  (Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 
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Kua akamaroiroi‟ia atu e tetai mema Tokoroa ki te katoatoa rava e kia pukapuka atu ratou 
i to ratou aerenga mai ki teia enua ko Nu Tireni, ki ta ratou au anau tamariki: 
 

“I, akarongo mai, Koi maara ai iāku, ko kotou e noo nei takapini nei i teia 
kāingakai, you have a legacy to leave back ki ta kotou tamariki.  Komakoma ki ta 
kotou tamariki, tua i ta kotou tua, i taemai ei kotou ki Tokoroa nei.  Ea‟a te au mea 
ta kotou i rave i Tokoroa nei i mua ake ka parara ei te tuapara. (Tokoroa – pupu 
tane) 

 
Noātu oki e kia noo meitaki tatou e te āu ki ta tatou au anau e te kopu tangata, e apinga 
puapinga katoa rai oki te au taeake: 
 

“Me maromaroā koe, tu koe ki runga ite phone, ringi koe ia mea – aere mai ana ki 
te kainga nei tatou noo ei. E oti ringi koe i toou aronga tuitui.” (Tokoroa – pupu 
vaine) 

 
Te tuatua ra tetai pae aronga no runga i te puapinga o te akataeake atu ki tetai tangata 
no roto rai i toou putuputu‟anga iti tangata: 
 

“And old people does not like to talk about things of today. They really like to talk 
about the things of the past, but they fail, to reconcile, you know? They‟re not in 
the position to reconcile the old and the new cultural or whatever, environment 
they already know about.  So, this is the importance of being able to, you know, 
make a home as an older person – that you are able to identify your neighbour or 
whatever, your community to his identity, no, because that brings the 
understanding.  You cannot be understood or you can never understand what 
other people say unless they are of your, or the same as you.  I am talking as an 
old person of the same background as I have. I think this is the most important 
thing.” (Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 

 
Ko teta‟i tuanga puapinga i te ōraanga, ko te aere ki te pure e tera angaanga terēni 
akatumutumu (exercise) tāmataōra! 
 
 “Me mataora, mataora rai, yes” (Tokoroa – pupu vaine) 
 
Ko teta‟i apinga puapinga, ko te ākono e te akaperepere atu i taau tāne me kore ra, i taau 
vaine. E kimi i te tauturu ki vao ake ite ngutuare, no te tauturu atu i teta‟i nga‟i - i roto ite 
ngutuare: 
 

“Don‟t send your husband to do it because that‟s what happened to Pa. He was 
cutting the lawn – now he‟s not.  He was cutting the lawn then he fall.  The thing is, 
do your best, give the money to other people that can do it. That‟s what I‟m doing 
to my own children. Whoever mows the lawn, I give a $50 to catch it – to treat 
them.” (Tokoroa – pupu vaine) 

 
Ko tetai manako maata tei uriuri‟ia e nga putuputu‟anga e rua, koia oki, no runga ite 
manako, me e meitaki atu ainei ite oki ki te Kūki Airani noo ei? Me e meitaki atu te noo ki 
konei? E maata te āronga tei karanga e, māmā atu te ōraanga pakari i Nu Tireni nei – e 
ka inangaro rai ratou i te noo ki konei: 
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“„Ae oki! Māru te ōraanga i konei. Kare ta‟u ūmu, [laughs] [umu is an outside 
cooking oven where you pile up lots of firewood in order to cook food] kare tanu 
maānga. Tera ua āra mai tāua ite pōpōngi, plug te tipoti, noo ki raro kai ti, ea?” 
(Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 

 
E tupu ana te pekapeka enua i tetai taime me oki te tangata ki te „airani: 

 
“Te manea ua ra te manako e ka oki tatou ki to tatou kainga ite Airani ea? Ko teia 
ra te mea, ka karo oki i reira, e noai tera kotinga, noai tera kotinga.  Te mea māru i 
konei, tera āu‟a ra, noou e toou purotu! [laughs] (Tokoroa – pupu tane) 

 
Teta‟i uriuri‟anga, no runga te reira i te turanga o te ōra‟anga kopapa (health): home care 
services, te Housing NZ, e pera katoa te Work and Income Support (WINZ). No runga ite 

tutaki‟anga e pera katoa tei tau ia tatou ite pati atu ki teia au pupu aronga o te kavamani i 
tetai tauturu. E tau ei kia iki‟ia tetai tangata no tatou, te ka kite ite tuatua ito tatou reo, 
(pera te reo papaa) ei tauturu i to tatou au aronga pakari, i ko ite ngai angaanga WINZ 
me kore ra, HousingNZ.  Ko tetai tangata no roto mai ite pupu Tokoroa, kua karanga aia 
e, e roa ua atu rai te tuatau me tu te aronga pakari ki roto ite raina o te WINZ me aere aia 
kimi tauturu ki ko ite WINZ. Te karanga ra aia e, me kare ainei e rauka mai tetai raina ke 
atu, no te aronga pakari anake ua i te tu ki roto: 
 

“Me aere koe ki ko ite social welfare ea? Ka pou te āpa ra iakoe ki raro i reira. E 
anu oki koe! Tera ia koe i te tu anga i toou pakari‟anga, ite tiaki i tetai tangata kia 
serve mai iakoe. E apinga puapinga teia ite aronga maani ture kia kite. I tetai raina 
takake rai no te aronga pakari. Me kite ua mai ratou ite aronga pakari, kia aere mai 
ratou serve ia ratou. Akaruke ua ite mapu kia tu ki roto i tera queue.” (Tokoroa –
pupu tane) 

 
Mei runga mai ite māramakore o te aronga pakari e, eā‟a te ka tau atu ia ratou ite pati kit 
e kavamani, kua topa atu te uriuri‟anga ki runga ite turanga o te kopapa (health).  No 
runga teia ite tutaki‟anga o to ratou au vairakau, tera tikai, te aronga kua tu‟ia ratou ite au 
maki mei te toto vene ra. Ka tiki putuputu oki to ratou vairakau ki te toa maani‟anga 
vairakau. 
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Eā’a te ka ‘inangaro’ia kia tiēni? 

Eā‟a te au manako tau ta te aronga pakari Kūki „Airani, o Glen Innes/Ukutoia e Tokoroa i 
manako, kia akara matatio atu te aronga maani ture? 

 
Glen Innes/Ukutoia 
 

- Ka „inangaro‟ia te aronga pakari kia mārama tikai ratou no runga i to ratou turanga 

e noo ra ratou ki roto ite au ngutuare o te HousingNZ. Tera tikai no runga ite au 

manamanatā no runga ite aronga maani ite au nga‟i kinokino o roto ite au are 

housing. Ko tetai tauturu te ka inangaro‟ia kia kite te aronga pakari, koia oki, kia 

marama katoa ratou i to ratou turanga me aere ratou ki te WINZ. E turanga no 

runga i te au tauturu i roto ite ngutuare, pera katoa te au tauturu o vao ake ite 

ngutuare. (home care services) 

- Kia akara matatio‟ia atu te turanga o te āronga „anga‟anga o te HousingNZ. I te 

mea oki e, e roa oki te tiaki‟anga ia ratou kia tae atu ki roto i te au ngutuare o te 

aronga pakari, i te maani ite au nga‟i kinokino o roto ite au ngutuare housing, tei 

noo‟ia e te aronga pakari. 

- Ka „inangaro‟ia teta‟i au ngutuare o te HousingNZ, kia tano ki te turanga makimaki 

o te aronga pakari. 

- Ka „inangaro‟ia tetai tangata te ka kite atu i te tuatua it e reo Kūki „Airani,kia 

„anga‟anga atu ki te WINZ, no te tauturu atu ite iti tangata pakari e aere ra ki te 

WINZ 

Tokoroa 
 

- Ka „inangaro‟a teta‟i moni tauturu ei tauturu atu ite aronga pakari no runga ite 

tutaki‟anga i to ratou uira, te kai, te maani‟anga ite au nga‟i kinokino o to ratou au 

ngutuare, pera katoa te tauturu atu no runga ite nga‟i tanu‟anga kopapa, me 

tanu‟ia te reira tangata. (burial plots) 

- Ka „inangaro te aronga pakari Kūki „Airani kia ō atu ratou me kore ra, kia tāuru ia 

atu ratou ki roto ite au uriuri‟anga tuatua a to ratou au Konitara tapere ite au taime 

me „uri‟uri manako ratou - me kore ra me tuku i to ratou au manako. 

- Kia rauka ite WINZ ite „atoro ite āronga pakari ki roto ite au ngutuáre. E pera katoa 

kia tu te aronga pakari ki roto rai i to ratou uaorai rāinā (queue) me ka aere ratou ki 

te opati o te WINZ. 
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Mataāra akara ki mua 
 
Teia pupu aronga „anga‟anga koia oki ko te Resilient Ageing in Place, kua roa akenei te 
tuatau ia ratou i te ko‟iko‟i atu‟anga, e te akara matatio atu‟anga ki roto i te oraanga o te 
aronga pakari o Nu Tireni nei. Kua arataki‟ia atu teia koikoi‟anga tuatua e Dr Janine Wiles 
o te apii teitei o Akarana nei koia oki ko te University of Auckland. 
Te ta openga anga tei rauka mai no runga i teia ko‟iko‟i‟anga tuatua e te tuku‟anga 
manako, ka oake ia atu te reira ki te aronga maani ture (policy makers) kia akara atu ki 
roto i teia au turanga manamanata e kia akatanotano atu – no to tatou aronga pakari Kuki 
Airani,  
 

Akameitaki’anga 
 

Akameitakianga kia June Tangiia Kiria raua ko Ridgeland Kiria, no te tauturu e te 
akateateamamao atu anga i te uipaanga a te nga pupu e rua: Glen Innes/Ukutoia raua ko 
Tokoroa. Akameitakianga katoa kia Liz Kiata no tana „anga‟anga ite arataki atu anga ite 
turanga o te ūipa‟anga i Glen Innes/Ukutoia. „Akamēitākiánga rai kia Akarere Henry e 
tona pupu aronga angaanga o te South Waikato Pacific Island Health Committee, no te 
tauturu ete ākatanotano atu anga i te au ūipa‟anga ko‟iko‟i‟anga tuatua (research) e te 
feedback tei raveia. Akameitakiánga katoa kia Jean Tuarae no runga ite uipa‟anga 
ko‟iko‟i‟anga tuatua i te turanga o te pupu tane o Tokoroa. Te akameitaki‟anga openga kia 
4Edwina raua ko Naomi Strickland no ta raua tauturu i te tu‟anga „uri reo 

                                                 
4 Uri reo: Edwina e Naomi Strickland 
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Background: The Research Process 

The Resilient Ageing in Place project asked diverse groups of older New Zealanders 

‘What is the ideal place to grow older?’  The reason we asked this question is because 

in recent times there has been a lot of debate about the living conditions of older 

New Zealanders.  The New Zealand population is „ageing‟, so as we grow older, 

where and how do we want to live?  When asked these questions, most older people 

say that they would like to stay in their communities rather than go into institutional 

care.  This ideal, community living, is referred to by the government and policy-

makers as „ageing in place’.    So if community living is the ideal, then what makes 

communities liveable for older New Zealanders?  

 

We asked older Cook Island people in our two study sites, Glen Innes/Ukutoia5, 

Auckland, and Tokoroa what they thought about these questions.  This report 

provides a summary of the key findings from these research meetings.  We held two 

focus groups meetings in Glen Innes/Ukutoia and two in Tokoroa.  In Tokoroa 

separate focus groups were held with men and women.    The study participants 

were recruited through the Kuki Airani Aronga Pakari group in Glen Innes/Ukutoia, 

and the South Waikato Pacific Islands Health Committee in Tokoroa.  The focus 

groups were facilitated by members of these groups, and they were conducted in a 

mix of English and Cook Island languages6.  

 

Why did we use the term ‘Resilient’ Ageing in Place? 

We used the term „resilient‟ ageing in place because we wanted to recognise the 

strengths of older people.  As the famous quote goes “old age ain‟t no place for 

sissies”7, and there are certainly a lot of hard things about getting older, particularly 

where health is concerned.  However, older people are also the “strongest of the 

strong.” 8  After a lifetime of learning how to deal with the good and the bad, older 

people are amongst the most „resilient‟ members of our community.  Research shows 

that while older people often experience more significant hardship than younger 

people, they also have a greater range of resilience resources.  For instance they 

have more accumulated knowledge and expertise; better skills in life planning, life 

management, and emotion management; they have a greater sense of self-worth 

and self-acceptance; they are more flexible and open to change; and they have a 

wider range of coping skills9.  So we believe that we need communities, and 

community living policies that value, protect, and enhance this resilience.   

 

 
 

                                                 
5 Ukutoia is the traditional Mäori name for the Glen Innes area. Ukutoia means to pull the waka up on to the 
clay.   Glen Innes is an area that is close to the ocean, with clay soils.    
6 Translation was provided by Edwina and Naomi Strickland 
7
 Quote attributed to Henry Louis Mencken 

8
 Hamarat et al, 2002, pg. 365 

9
 Staudinger et al, 1993 
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What makes a community liveable for older people? 

People talked about four important aspects of community living: 

 

 

My home 

 

 

My neighbourhood 

 

My community 

 

 

My life 

My home 

In Tokoroa, many of the people own their own homes, and they talked with much 

pride about this achievement.   People in Glen Innes/Ukutoia who own their own 

homes also talked about how proud they are of their property and the improvements 

they have made to it over the years:  

 

“For me, I like looking at my trees.  I planted them myself.” 

(laughs) (Glen Innes/Ukutoia – 1st participant) 

 

You‟re quite happy, ay?  You‟re quite happy just looking outside - just like me. 

(2nd participant)” 

 

In Glen Innes/Ukutoia, people were much more likely to be renting, and to be living 

in a Housing New Zealand (HNZ) home.  There were some people who were renting 

in Tokoroa, however.  They tended to live in private rental accommodation, and were 

much less happy with their housing situation: 

 

“My life in Tokoroa, it is not so good.  It‟s not so good because we live in a 

rental home.  In the pasts, we have seen sale signs indicating that they were 

selling the property.  Maybe that is why I have many sicknesses, too many 

problems, stress.  It‟s because of rental properties. Now we have to move.  

Because of the lack of opportunities, my mind is not settled to one place.” 

(Tokoroa – Men‟s group) 

 

In Glen Innes/Ukutoia, the Housing New Zealand tenants talked a lot about the 

problem of „home maintenance‟, and how frustrated they get with long delays waiting 

for HNZ to fix problems on their properties.  Several people said that the delays are 

often so long that they end up having to pay for repairs themselves:  

 

“In times like this, rainy, windy, we have come across this sad situation.  One 

of the kids opened one of the windows and the wind blew opened the window 

and smashed it!  I reported it. They said: „Yes! We will come‟.  A week went 

by.  The wet was still coming in.  They kept saying „Yes‟ they will come. I fixed 

it in the end.  When they finally came, they asked who fixed it.  I said, I did.  

They think we were going to sit like this, with the rain pouring in? That was 

that! They went back.” (Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 

 

Several people in Glen Innes/Ukutoia also talked about how there is a lack of suitable 

housing for older people in the suburb.  While they said that they wanted to stay in 
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Glen Innes/Ukutoia in order to be close to family and friends, for more than one 

person that had meant ending up in a house with stairs, which they couldn‟t 

negotiate: 

 

“I said that it would not be suitable for me given the difficulties and pain faced 

with barriers to walking in this house.   They then said, „Oh well you will have 

to make do with staying where you are at presently. This is the only house 

available to you‟.”  (Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 

 

Those who own their own homes also struggled with the costs of home maintenance.  

Several people in Tokoroa asked if funding could be made available to help older 

people complete household repairs:  

 

“If we could get a help because my roof is starting to leak.  You know, this is 

only a thought. For a way to help us because our pension money really is not 

enough.  Or maybe we could look at some coconut leaves for roofing (laughs).  

(Tokoroa – Men‟s group) 

 

Many people in the Tokoroa groups said how grateful they are for the warm homes 

programme facilitated by the South Waikato Pacific Islands Health Committee: 

 

“Above all the warmth that brings to our homes – our new heaters.  Our 

homes, our families are very happy. If not, we would still be carting firewood 

around.  Now, I won‟t be tired carting firewoods to and from anymore. Inside 

me, I am just so happy in my home. Thank you.” (Tokoroa – Men‟s group) 

 

However, some people said that the price of power is now an issue for them since 

they started using a heater rather than a traditional fire.  They requested that the 

government provide a power subsidy to ensure that older people can stay warm in 

winter. 

 

Overall, most people, whether they owned their own home or whether they were 

renting, were keen to stay where they are, and did not like the idea of moving into a 

resthome in particular.  One participant said that he is particularly concerned about 

the idea that he would lose control over his income if he ended up in a resthome:   

 

“I want to talk about this thing, probably some people want to create wealth 

over there in this private homes.  Because once you go in there, your benefit, 

they handle your benefit. So that means, you‟re getting nothing.  All the 

benefit will be going into this scheme.” (Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 

 

 My neighbourhood 

People had both good and bad experiences of their neighbourhoods, and their 

neighbours.  Good neighbours are quiet, and they share their resources and help you 

out when you need assistance: 

 

“There‟s this European  man, he has been so good to me – our relationship 

began from way back.  When I don‟t have anything like a ladder, and if I want 
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to paint my house, I always go to him.  He‟s a mechanic.  If I lose my key to 

the house, I would go to him because I know he can fix these things. I thank 

God for this man and his two children.  We are like one family as if we came 

from one womb.  My other neighbour on the other side, they are also good 

neighbours.  We‟re not noisy neighbourhoods, we don‟t drink or nothing of the 

sort, that‟s why it‟s good. I thanked God for that.” (Tokoroa – Men‟s group) 

 

Bad neighbours on the other hand are loud, inconsiderate, and don‟t stick to their 

property boundaries: 

 

“For me, as we grow older, another good thing is to fence our property. 

Fencing our properties from the wrong neighbours moving next to us, this is 

one of the things that cause us problems.  My next door neighbours are 

football players. The ball that they kick around bothers me. It ruins my 

garden. That is the reason why I wanted to fence my property, so I don‟t have 

to stress out so much. This is why we get sick - its stress.”  (Glen 

Innes/Ukutoia) 

 

Many people said that they liked living in or would like to live in a neighbourhood 

where there are other Cook Island people nearby.  They said that this is the ideal 

situation for older Cook Islanders, so they can socialise and help each other out. 

 

My community 

Both groups in Glen Innes/Ukutoia and Tokoroa said that overall they are happy with 

their community, and would they would like to stay there because their friends are 

there, it is familiar, and it is easy to access important community facilities:  

 

But the home that we live in, we really love it, because we are closer to our 

church, to the shops, to the schools and hospital.  Where we are now, I am 

very pleased with that place  (Tokoroa – Men‟s group) 

 

 

People in Glen Innes/Ukutoia listed good public transport as an important part of life 

in their community, and said that the lack of public transport (particularly to get to 

shops and doctors) was a good reason not to move back to the Cook Islands, as well 

as a good reason not to move to other areas of Auckland: 

 

“This does not apply in the islands only, over here too, if you‟re to move to 

Papakura, you‟d be looking for the doctor, where the bus stop is, where the 

shops are. (Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 

 

They also said that there is an established Cook Islands community in Glen 

Innes/Ukutoia who look out for each other, and that this is another good reason to 

stay in this community:   

 

“At least you know if none of us sees you around here, for sure someone will 

come and visit you at your home, to check if everything‟s alright with you. 

Either visit or they‟ll ring you, then you, for sure would know that mama is 
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doing alright at home. The reason why she had not attend our gathering these 

days was because she has a lot of things at home to do and was busy, things 

like that.” (Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 

 

The people in Tokoroa also relied on their networks within the wider Cook Islands 

community, and talked about their desire to have more input into community 

decision-making, including Council decision-making:  

 

“Because us elderly people, it is important that we know about the Councils, 

what they do, the change of policies, the law – all these things happening in 

Tokoroa – its important for us to know. We are getting old – the population of 

Tokoroa! And it is only fair and right that the Council caters our needs as well.  

We build this township – us the Cook Island Community.  We played a part in 

that, right?  But sometimes they forget that there will come a time when this 

elderly person cannot climb those steps any longer.  Elderly people cannot 

climb up the stairs no more. Therefore they are required to think about us, to 

understand and consider us in their planning, so that the life around us the 

elderly people is catered for so we can continue to live, still as part of the 

community.” (Tokoroa – Men‟s group) 

My life 

People in both communities talked a lot about their children, and the pros and cons 

of living near to them. Many people said they love living near their kids and 

grandkids:  

 

“Firstly, my children, and then my grand-children.   It‟s, if I was like me, now I 

was taken away from my daughter and her children. I don‟t feel well.  I feel 

lonely.  And I always say to my wife: when are we going to have our, we have 

5 grandchildren here.  No!  To have them in our home is, bring[s] me life, 

brings me life. So that is the kind of social environment I was talking about. 

You have to identify yourself in that respect, social identity and I love my 

grand-children saying: „Ay papa! Papa!‟ See! I feel alive! That gives me the 

life! And to the grand-mother: „ay mama or nena‟ “ (Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 

 

One man in Tokoroa bought the house next door for his daughter, and it has worked 

out great: 

 

“My neighbour – too good!  My neighbour is my own daughter. A house next 

door to me was for sale – European.  I bought his house for my daughter.  She 

lived in Auckland and was having difficulties meeting her rates.  She rang me 

for advice – so I bought the house for her.  We‟re neighbours – too 

good!”(Tokoroa – Men‟s group) 

 

 

For people who live near their children and grandchildren, the idea of moving away 

was distressing, because they would lose the support that they provide to each 

other: 
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“One disadvantage will be the psychological effect on my grand-children. 

Because they know, here‟s mama and here‟s papa, and they know mama and 

papa are just living next door. We can walk across to papa. Now, what 

happens if mama and papa are taken away somewhere far away. I‟m sure it 

will be psychologically damaging. That would be one of the disadvantages.  

And secondly, for me and my wife, we will be depressed because our 

assistance to our daughter who is always, you know, where we have always 

been able to assist, is taken away from them also.” (Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 

 

As much as people value their children and grandchildren, however, several people 

also said that it is important to have a balance, so that you can support each other, 

but you can also maintain your own independence.   A few people said that they love 

having their grandkids around, but also that sometimes they feel like their children 

take advantage of the free babysitting they provide:  

 

“[S]ometimes it is hard for our people to say „No‟ so like you said, they have 

to be selfish to say, „No! I don‟t want the grandchildren here.  I‟ve got 

somewhere else to go. I‟ve got places to go, people to see and things to do‟.  

Ummm, but then, like she said not all children hear the older people when 

they say, I do not want to do this. I‟d like my independence, I‟d like my peace 

and I‟d like my space. Not all children hear that. They think, Uh mama! But 

you‟re too old, you stay home and you look after that, or „Papa! You can‟t do 

that, papa! Iaa koe ere, noo koe, [[don‟t go, you stay]]‟, you know? That kind 

of things, „papa stay home! you‟re too old‟.  As soon as they get to a certain 

age, their children consider their parents older or old, whether they‟re 50, 60 

or 70, they‟re still old.” (Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 

 

One man in the Tokoroa group encouraged everyone to make sure that when they do 

spend time with their children that they make sure that they pass on their stories: 

 

“Hey! Listen, while I remember, to all of you sitting around this table, you 

have a legacy to leave back to your children.  Talk to your children, tell them 

your story as to how you came to Tokoroa.  What you did in those days.  Tell it 

before the shovel makes that noise! 10 (Tokoroa – men‟s group) 

 

As well as good relationships with family, friends are also very important: 

 

“When you are lonely, you only just have to pick the phone up and call 

someone to come over and stay. And then you call your team of friends in 

your embroidery group.”  (Tokoroa – women‟s group) 

 

People talked about the importance of having friends with a similar background and 

cultural identity: 

 

“And old people does not like to talk about things of today. They really like to 

talk about the things of the past, but they fail … to reconcile, you know? 

They‟re not in the position to reconcile the old and the new cultural or 

                                                 
10 Translators note: A Cook Island slang/joke - a polite way of saying when somebody dies, you hear the shovel 
digging into the soil to cover the grave. It is called parara te tuapara 
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whatever, environment they already know about.  So … this is the importance 

of being able to, you know, make a home as an older person - that you are 

able to identify your neighbour or whatever, your community to his identity, 

no ... because that brings the understanding.  You cannot be understood or 

you can never understand what other people say unless they are of your, or 

the same as you.  I am talking as an old person of the same background as I 

have.   I think this is the most important thing.” (Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 

 

Other important aspects of life include going to Church, doing exercise and having 

fun! 

 

“When we have fun, we really have fun!” (Tokoroa – Women‟s group) 

 

People also talked about the importance of cherishing and looking after your spouse, 

and getting outside help for them when necessary:  

 

“Don‟t send your husband to do it because that‟s what happened to Pa.  He 

was cutting the lawn – now he‟s not. He was cutting the lawn, then he fall.  

The thing is, do your best, give the money to other people that can do it, 

that‟s what I‟m doing.  To my own children, whoever mows the lawn, I give a 

$50 to catch it - to treat them.”  (Tokoroa – Women‟s group) 

 

 

In both communities there was quite a lot of discussion about the issue of whether it 

was a good idea to stay here or to go back to the Cook Islands.  Most people said 

that they would prefer to stay here in their old age, because life is a bit easier for 

older people: 

 

“Yes, most definitely! The life here is a lot easier. We don‟t have to do the 

outside umu (laughs), no planting food. You just wake up in the morning, plug 

in the kettle, sit down and have breakfast, ay? (Group laughs – especially the 

women)” (Glen Innes/Ukutoia) 

 

Returning home was also seen as likely to stir up arguments about land ownership:  

 

“It‟s a lovely thought to think about returning back home to the Islands right? 

This is the problem, we would only end up arguing over lands, whose piece is 

that one and whose is that one, where‟s the boundaries etc?  It‟s better here, 

your fence is our boundary, for you and your princess! (laughs)” (Tokoroa – 

men‟s group) 

 

Finally, there was also some discussion about health costs, and a lack of information 

about what support people are entitled to from home care services, HNZ and Work 

and Income New Zealand (WINZ).    Several people in Glen Innes/Ukutoia said that 

they were unclear about exactly who to contact to get necessary maintenance repairs 

from HNZ.  People in both communities also said that they were ensure about what 

support they were entitled to from WINZ.  Several people argued that older Cook 

Islanders need an advocate who can speak their language to support them to get 

their correct entitlements.  One participant in Tokoroa also said that the long waits at 
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WINZ are very hard on older people, and he requested a separate queue and/or 

home visits for older people:  

 

“[W]hen you go to social welfare right? You stand in that queue. You would 

spend half a day in that office.  And then, it was cold and there you go waiting 

down there in your old age, waiting for someone to serve you.  This is very 

important for these policymaker people to know about. If we can have a 

separate queue for elderly people. As soon as they see elderlies standing 

there, they would then come straight away and serve them.  Just leave the 

young ones to stand in the queue.” (Tokoroa – Men‟s group) 

 

As well as a lack of knowledge about entitlements, several people also discussed the 

difficulties they have paying for health care costs, like frequent prescriptions for 

conditions like diabetes.  

 

Participants’ recommendations 

These are some of the specific recommendations made by older Cook Island people 

who participated in the research. 

 

Glen innes/Ukutoia 

 Older people need more information about Housing New Zealand (HNZ) 

processes for dealing with repairs and maintenance, as well as more information 

about entitlements to support from WINZ and home care services. 

 The timeliness of the HNZ maintenance service needs to be addressed.  

 There is a need for more HNZ accommodation that suits the needs of older 

people. 

 Older Cook Islanders need an advocate at WINZ who can speak their language. 

  

Tokoroa 

 Older people living on low incomes need financial assistance with the costs of 

electricity, food, home maintenance and repairs, and burial plots. 

 Older Cook Islanders would like opportunities to have more input into Council 

decisions 

 WINZ should provide a mobile service, and a separate queue for older people at 

WINZ offices. 

 

The way forward 

The Resilient Ageing in Place project is part of a longer-term programme of research 

on ageing in New Zealand conducted by Dr Janine Wiles at the University of 

Auckland.   The results of this research will be used to inform local community 

groups, councils, and policy-makers about the concerns and priorities of older Cook 

Islanders in our two study sites.   
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